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1. Background and Rationale

The Assam State Disaster Management Manual (ASDI\4ful), 2015 which is cabinei approved framework for relief and
response based on the National Disaster Management Act, 2005 brought in a paradigm shift in planning for
emergency preparedness and response and broader disaster managemenl in thestale.

The manual through relief camp management guidelines sets aside certain minimum standards to be adhered to by

responsible stakeholders for providing immediate seruices and protection to the victims who have been rendered
homeless/displaced. lt is essential that the compliance to the guidelines is measured with due seriousness so as to
improve upon quality of disaster response services and for bringing greater acmuntability among stakeholders.

This documenl is based on field level assessment mnsidering the provision of'Relief Camp Management Guideline'
(Appendix-Xrc0) of the Assam Disaster Management Manual, 2015. lt aims to access the basic quality services
provided in relief camps, to measure the compliance s'tandard and to understand areas of improvement for effective
and transparent reliefcamp management as mandated in the cabinet approved manual.

Some o{ the key recommendations made during a pilot assessmenl and scodng of relief camps were though
forwarded to DDI\.4AS for consideration in Relief Camp l\.4anagement during flood 20'19. However, there is a need for
sensitizing the stakeholders on relief camp management guldelines wilh the following objectives:

2. Purpose ofthe SoP

This Standard Operating Procedures (SoP) document has been developed to supplement the 'Appendix XXXV -
Guideline for Relief Camp Management' of the Assam Disaster Management Manual 2015, This SOP aims at making
the role and responsibilities more specific for the key personnel involved in the management of rellef camps during
emergencies/disasters.

3. Role and Responsibililies

Following are the rdes and responsibilities of the key personnel attached lo fre relief camp management both at
diskict level as well as at the revenue cirde level.
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o To access the basic quality services provided in relief camps and to measure the compliance standard as
mandated in'Relief Camp Management Guideline'

. To sensitize the officials /staff of lhe line departments and other stakeholders on the coordination of response
and areas of improvement for eflective and transparent relief camp management.

. To develop a system tor accessing and improving the management of reliefcamps,



Roles of the District, 5ub-Division and Circle level functionaries and Officials

Depuly Commissioner (DC) and Chairperson' DDMA

Phase

Pre-

onsibility

Ensure identification ol relief camps with provisions for Child F,iendty Spaces (CFS) adhering 10 the

comprehensive and multi-hazard safety stendards

i.trlluf,r.f.r, understanding and functional coordination channel between relevanl line

iJffi*t., 3od pJl1, n"J.nut circle ofiicer for effective camp management as per roles

detined in the SoP

6riJ., ,.rit i*o ensure that the designated camps are safe lrom 9x,]!?-hiTtdt 
accessible to

i'.irilr. i'tt i.i.i,*runities and the sJrvice provrders, have basic minimum capacity and facilities

to accommodate PeoPle.

;-.*; th;i;;;h camp's seat (intake) capacitv is deflned and notified ln the cunent mntext' due

iiiO."t , in.ria u; given toward ansuring social distancing norms las defined in Annexure l)

tOrntty ,riuol, .rt. .pices and ensure proirrcment ol relaled materiats for setting up of temporary

camos as oer defined standardsl

ttafis.illylL;.flaiing teeduack rrom camp inmates and mechanism to address grievance in

camp management

Oriie ,nO 
"-nsure 

ttrat camp officers, in charges and other responsible functionaries lrom various line

departments are identilied, nonlled and capacltated to run/managec"!' , - ,.

constiruL anO feaO a Disiria levet Relief Camp Monitoring Team and Zonal..Relief Camp Monitoring

i; ;il;Hs ; members from the line departments to ensure the proper relief camp

manaoement as Der the SoP.

in.urilnat oocu."ntation and reporting of relief camps are donepropedy

t.sue oir"alu.s to concemed functionaries to rollow the specific auidelines Iaid down in the Assam

be reQuired for operationalizing relielcamos-^ 
irr" ,nl oi!"*ition oroiured items'in stralegic loca ons with a well thou!\t out transporlation

" ffi il;ffi;;il in. i.iig;i6Jimp, asainit speciric storase racilrties ror GR)

" 6irini"a.nt o-tir. .t all nolited Relief Camps/Campsishelters inadvance

terdisas

l Covered area available per person should have an average of 3.5 to 4.5 square meter. Due to COVID-19

outbreak, the minimurn space has been revised to 7 sq' m' as per nev,' Suideline (at Annexurel)
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During
Disaster

. Most of the conventional relief camps have been housed in educalional institution, deserted office
buildings, which are devoid of hygiene and sanitation facilities (toilet and bathrooms are stained or
spitted wall). These kinds of camps are not adequate enough to hold inmates in view of the CoVID-
19 situation. For revamp of the Mme fund and time are required. Hence localized altemative
Makeshift arrangements are to be made in advance.

. In view of the C0VID-19 situation, managing of relief camps with social distancing is a challenge.
People should be encouraged nol to leave home just because their fronlyard/ boundary are
submerged. They would be provided relief malerials as pernorms.

. Vulnerability mapping upto household level should be done immediately so that the administration
can identify which household are least or worst affected, The worst one will populate the camps firsl
enabling the priodty wise identification of the camp inmates.

. Review sefting up of camps and provisions/functions of responsible departments

. Constitute and activate the Relief Camp Monitoring Team to monitorthe camps Iollowing reliel camp
assessment scorecard

. Monitor and guide operationalization of camps, provisioning of essential services in camps and duty
roasters of responsible functionaries at differentlevels

. Conducl review meetings with the District Relief Camp l/onitoring Team and Zonal Relief Camp
Monitoring Team (every alternate days till the camps are operational)

. Ensure that all stakeholders and actions notified are being adheredto

. Ensure that vulnerable groups particulariy children and women are given particular attention in the
areas of health, food and nutrition, Waier, Sanitation and Hygiene, safety and securily, psycho-social

care
o Ensure that Child Friendly Spaces are operational in all camps where children are being taken care

of (as included in theAnnexure.ll)
. Activate Grievance Redressal mechanism for collecting and addressing feedbacucomplains from

camp inmates
o lssue instructions/directives to concerned departments to address grievances
. Ensure funciional mechanisms for ensuring accountability in camp management
. Utilize services of'Pratirodhi Bondhu' volunteers and 'e"help' facilities of CSC, SPV
. Review and dedare closure 0f the camps considering the on-groundsituation

Post
Disaster

r Conducu Delegate the Relief Camp Monitoring Team to conduct post operation visits to oversee the
condition of the camps

. lnstruct concerned depatments to ensure cleanliness, repairing and re-instigation ofthe relief camps
so that they can start their original functions

. Review overall performance and gaps in operationalizing reliefcamps
o Review the effectiveness of the SoP at the district level and proposechanges/modifications
. Map stakeholders who can be added or removed in the relief camp managementframework
. lnstruct concerned stakeholders for developing ol lessons leamt document on camp management to

guide better management ol camps in future
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Additional Deputy Commissioner'cum'Chief Executive Officer, DDMA

Phase

norms (as defined in Annexure I)

Sroo",i O.prtv Commissioner-cum-Chairperson DDI\"lA in mapping and establishing coordinalion

vi/ith multiple stakenolders related to relief camp management process

CoordinaL and facilitale administrative pmcesses related procurement and pre-p3sitioning of items

related to relief camps including GR, materials related to Child Friendly Spacesetc'

Ensui. if,at r.tevani sta ke hold6rs are oriented on the relief camp management process and SgP.

oru. ..0 supervise all activities related to documentation and reporting including prinl and

circu[tion of sLnOarO templates for camp registration, family tickets' CFS registers' GR related

templates etc,

iup'p"rt O.prty Commissioner-cum-Chairperson DDLA in conducting pt*flood preparedness

meetings on relief camp management

iacititaie intormation exchange between all responsible stakeholders regarding camp locations,

tfi;; il;i;f* ,nJ tn"ii to.ation against each camp, coordinatlon actions against specific

standards

irooort O"ourv Cornmissioner-cum-Chairperson DD['4A in issuance of advisories orders and

insinrctions relaied to relief camp management and in any othel aclionthe'eof

Res

i-cu

bs itv
rocess ofc0m etr lhetlail andI,JADD n tnl n-0 pphai 0nrS ng0 en Cm0mC rnsiAS rpeSI

n ec0rn rSast-bre feedindl S a andchof d sfrl0vrs 0nCAef m withS v p
CAf onti TEolnii pide p

ntakeeatsnotiliedwithde iefrel (iist liilidenrclC e campsSEeveR nuefinaland tzeP rerepa
standllens n socialVC toward crn9nOUsh bedSIc0n eration ngdUd e sthe contextCA npacl ty

Pre-
disaster

Ensu rdinated acti0n departments and sta kehol d e TS n evacuating the affected peopl e to
re coo

des rg ated rel ief ca m pS pl a t1 En su re th a1 vulnera ble s r0u ps AS Vr'OM n
n

nd
el derly ns with di sabiL itv ch r0 n cal ly are to be I ven pn0rity n the e nt re pr0ceSS a are

perso

suppo rted acco rding to th e1 needS

Ensu that C h td Fflend v Spa CEs a IE operati 0nal IN where child IE n being ta n
re

During
Disaster

of (as included in the Annexure-ll)

. Expedite approvat process foI all matte$ related to relief campmanagement

. Coordinate with SdO lcivitl and Revenue Circle Oificers on a regular basis and facilitate inteF

coordination
. Visit selected relief camps to take stock of the services provided and the situation of camP inmates

as well as adherence to the guidelines.

. Ensure that all relleficR items are provided in the camps in coordinated and timelymanner

. Provide timely guidance and support to Revenue Cirde Officers on all matters related to

implementation of relief camP management guidelines

. ia't<e stock ofthe ground situation with related deparlments and coordinate timely actions as per

deflned standards,

. Address grievances/ complains of camp inmates through feedback mechanism

. fr,loOitize inO oeploy 'Pratirodfri Bondhu volunteers'in providing services.to the camp inmales in

*..rft.trr-*itfi nlrenue Circle Ofllcer. Also coordinate with District Manager of CSC,SPV for

pI0vr d ing servtces availabl e U nde e- he p'

D isinfectant drive at all n otified R el ief Camps/ Camps/shelters rl adva nce

Any othe action AS per n eed AS the C E0 of D DMA or n suppod of cti 0ns for Chairpe rSon D D MA
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Facilitate post operation visits to oversee the condilion ol the camps by the Relief Camp Monitoring

Team

Coordinate with concemed departments to ensure deanliness, repairjng etc. of the relief camps so

that they can start their original functions

Collect information and feedback from stakeholders lor reviewing the effectiveness of the SoP at the

district level and propose requhed changes/modifications ifany
Facilitate and coordinate the process ofdocumentation of lessons learnt on camp management to
guide better management of camps in future

Facilitate timely completion of all administrative processes related to submission of Utilizalion
Certificate on expenditures made in relief man ment

Post
Disaster

Superintendent of Police

Phase Responsibility

Pre-
Disaster

. Coordinate and collect list of identified relief camps from the Office olthe CEo, DDMA

. Ensure that each Police Station has a plan in place lor security proofing the identified camps during
ffoods as they clme into effecl particularly locusing on preventing crime against women andchildren

. Conduc't orientation of VDPS etc. on overall disaster management with specific session on relief
camp management

. ldentify and assign camp wise nodal person for mordination in matters related lo safety and security
in the camp, including development ofdeployment rosters/patrolling plans

. Coordinate with relevant departments and understand plans related to evacuation of affected people

and animals, transportation of GR items, mobility of duty bearers for security proofing these actions
. ldenttfy and make contingency plans for providing security in relief camps which are located in

sensitive areas (prone to securitythreats)
. ldentify camps with potential for houslng large number of people and anange for special leam

consisting of Police and \DP to support in reliefdistribution
. Participate and provide inputs to Deputy Commissionerand CEo DDMA in meetings related to flood

preparedness including in relief camp management,
. lnstruct OCs to padicipate in Revenue Circle levelmeetings

During
Disaster

lnstrucl oficer in-Cha0es of respective police stations to ensure mster wise deploymenvpatrolling
for all relief camps in order to ensure vigilance on anti-social elements around the camps in

coordination wit respec{ive Revenue Circle Ofncers.

Support distdcl administration in evacuation of affected community.

EnsuIe presence of VDP with clear instructrons related lo maintenance of safety and security in all
designated camps. Home guards may be dotailed for Erdling & nightwatch
Ensure that Women Pdice personnel are stationed within the camps/visjt each designated camp to
record and address any complaints made by women and take sleps lo prevent abuse/ abduction of
women, gids and children.

Ensure that for safely and security of the women and children Mgilance mmmittees are fomed
consisting ofwomen in each camp.

Ensure safe transit to GR supplies to designated relief camps in coordination with respective Supply
lnspector

Ensure presence of police force during relief distribulion in camps operated in security sensitive
areas

Conduct random visit to selected camps as a part of relief camp monitoring team and assure inmates
about security of their property (which they have left behind while eva ating to camps) by interacting
wih them
lssue specific instructions for patrolling and ensuring security in makeshifr camps, ifa
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(if

nI1edci0cruct toSa : -::ndct papa') :.'alI 0nati revte\,r'n 0Pa irrticipale post
mea level€U c rcle lc etings any)evelReven rnp

nlan'l ennacaofi0nr,jDD A mp alE00r Cssr0ner mprovementornmlc1oackrovideP feedb utyDep
TEfutune s!cndofthe'from curityASd safetyale p rspectiverel pectsoi5

CEO, Zila Parishad

ResPhase

being used as relief camps in prevlousyear/s

BuilicaoaciN of functionaries at all levels to enhance preparedness/resilience to overall disaster

minigemenihcfuoing exdusive caoacity build,ng on relie{ camp managemenl

e,ioritl" ptoposatV.ct'emes related to strengthening infrastructure/amenities targeting relief

camps

a id TCSSCSitthalananniG PPD wayreENSUto pi ngelinesandS0nnstructi 9ur
road s,ad-hanels raisedtolraised pproach0nskucti of pumps

US ASch c0nneedsNESSdprepare
h nchwhi cao' S camp managementftLlverts elpCU ng up ground

thof eto leelsu s0ng0rnDOsB completionresideUand pectiveinstructionscific selssu spe
aboatswaterdrinkie0tars (if nybverts ngatforms,Ucul nds, plroadstoatedrelemessch speciall v

0nfloodof seasonsettheief beforereldentifledto carnpselc pre-rspecific
DI\4A,D0nborati withPR collainmeeti withAwareConduct ng

atnudi rel lefESS ncl managementoodit campatedrel 1o sa meeti SnPa C tn preparednngpate
NUReve emeeti Sal sl0n,ub-Divin hSUCto niclafles ng0nnskuct patefunctind plevel aistrictd

actionstoSUTCenna d agreedevel sa a supportvitircleC nd ppropriatea lage
tort berdia SUslevelalat ng p0pent regS then deofficialtonstructi partmonsleEnsu alcle

rtnmaandment suppocaef t"n powerncl ud reli provideenl managemn pfloodded ingmanageprovi
camrelieffacilitiesc n identified psbasiforon strenll ut lizatiald reso gtheninglow[,40b VE an

the rtmentatform constructeds depah byIterskaisedesiti sbasiof amen pcr0vlst0nncl udi ng p
ndaonn evacuatiUsincllevel udvillt0 enformati tng pport0nof gnationfors upsemldisakeT step

schemesfl0usUenl nd \ad&RD rlmofrk Pthe netwo epa5lU nandrch rescue existingsea s
due toedctureinfrastruof0n damagrestoratiandfoS camprmeanandures0 repar ngrcesExplore

Disaster
Pre-

During
Disaster

management as per the district plan ofDDMA.

ConO*t ritit to selected Relief Camps to oversee operations as a part o{ fie Relief Camp

Monitoring Team
par,,lpat'. in review meetings of DD[4A and lssue timely instruclions to tlE.BDOs/PRls towalds

,*t [g 
-iiltOht. 

support- need at camp level which are feasible within the ambit of he

department

Support Deputy Commissioner/CEo, DDMA anY other matlers related to campmanagement

aRD in f*O response including relief camp
Monitor deployment of functionaries related to P

infrastructure used in flood response

Allocate resourceslPrioritize proposals under appropriate sdreme related to repair and

n.]nian.n.. ot jnv such infrastruc,ture which wai damaged because of being used as relief

campishelter

lnstruct 8Do/PRls/Officials to support deanliness of the relief camps so that they can start their

original functlons

Ls'ue ouidancelnstruaions to BDOs fo' ldentirying infrastruclure gaps and guide functtonaries on

;ft'.i;;fi;;;i; tt'iorgl, ptope, utilization oi schemes implemented through the BDO e g"

MGNREGS

iniorgh ,t*art.O screening, ensure GPDP plans address preparedness needs for luture in the

evelatrevte\4rationtn meetingsopepost
dm entmatfosedofI th S€ lers/raihel s/depacond[0 ploveto thsitsVIConduct operationposl

context of camP management

Mobilize PRI to include the renovalion/ repairing scheme in the Gaon Sabha/GPDP

Post
Disaster
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Sub-Divisional officer (Civil)

Phase s ibi

Pre-
Disaster

. Ensure SutsDivision level preparedness relaled lo relief camp management and prepare the Sub-

Division level Relief Camp Management Plan as perguidelines

. Constitute Sub-Division level Relief Camp Monitoring Team & Zonal level Relief Camp Monitoring
Team

. Coordinate with DDMA in identification of relief camps with provisions for child friendly spaces (as

per Annexure ll) looking at safety in the respective Sub-Divisions
. lssue specific guidance/instruction al all concerned for ensuring that the designated camps are safe

from all hazards, accessible lo possible affected mmmunities and the service providers, have basic
minimum capacity and facilities to accommodate people.

. Ensure that each identified camp's seat (intake) capacity is defined and notilied under the Suts
division and shared with DDMA for further approval

. Assess linancial and resource requirement including procurement and management costs related to
camp management in he Sub. Division in mnsultation with RCOS and submit timely requirement to
he DDMA

. Selection of vendors at sub-division level to maintaining necessary lormalities pmvide appropriate
services at camp level induding provision of food, doth, electricity etc. as and when needed as per

the provisions enshrined under Assam Disaster Management Manual,2015
. Organize bi-monthly preparedness meeting with Revenue Circle Officers, Bloc.k Development

Offcers and line Departments underthe Sub-DMsion before the onset offloodseason
. Coordinale with relevant departments al Sub-Division level involving Cirde fficers and BDos to

ensure facilitieyseMces including but not limited to the following in each of the designatedcamps:
o Lighting anangement in residential area, loilets and approach road including anangement of

generators as needed IP@EI
o Potable water for drinking and other household purposes (at l€ast 20 liters/person/day)(PHED )

o Separate, accessible (within 50 meters) and hygienic toilets (PHED)

o Separate bathing units for male and female (PHEO)

o Separate food anangements for children, pregnant and lactating women, ill and elderly (Health

and SocialWelfare)

o Culturally and age appropriate dothing (if situation wanants) for inmates lE9y9!!e_A!d0U)
o Sanitary protection for women and girls!!gg!!!j!!LEedu!&jE!gl
o Health induding regular RCH services, health and hygiene education and psychlsocial care

anangements in camps Health and Familv Welfare. Social Welfare particularivDCPUs)

o Secudty and pmteclion anangement including monitoring of situation of women and children in
ReliefCamps (Police. VDPs. DCPUs)

o Wasle managemenl facilities in camps (PHED, ULBS & GPs).
o Relevant SBCC materials in local languages (Healh and Familv Welfare, Sociat Wetfarc.

Education)

o Educational and recreational activites in camps (Education Deoartment)
. ln coordination with 0DMAS and through Cirde officers/BDo, plan and preposition procured items

in strategic locations with a well thought out transportation dan (l\,1apping all the designated camps

against specilic storage facilities forGR)
. Review status of ldentification, authorization and orientation of camp in-.charge and Assistant Camp

Officers on the lnclusive Relief Camp Management in a periodic manner with Revenue Circle

Officers and BDOs

. Disinfectant drive at all notitied Relief Camps/Camps/shelters in advance,

. Review local preparedness for camp operation (camp level) before monsoon and on receipt of
waming
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the priority wise identification ofthe crmp inmates.

Criie ano srpport Susdivision and Zonal level Relief Camp Management learn in setting up of

camps and provlsions/functions of responsible depaitments

Monitor operationalization of camps, provisioning 0f essential services in camps as per pre-defined

duty roastels of responsible functionaries at Circle and Camp level

Facilitate immediate decisions to futfil requirements as per emergent situation in theSub-Division

lssue appropriate instructions/directives in coordinati0n with DDMA

Ensure that al! stakeholders and actions notified are being adheredto

Ensure that vulnerable groups particulady children & women are given particular attention in the

areas of health,lood & 
-nutrlilon, 

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene, safety & security, psychGsocialcare

Ensure that Child Friendly Spaces are operational in all camps where children are being

taken care of (Annexure -ll)
Activate Grievance Redressal mechanism for collecting and addressing feedbacucomplains from

camp inmates

lssue real time instructions to mncemed functionaries at Sub-Division level to addressgrievances

Suggest DDMA on closure ofthe camps considering the on-ground situation in mnsultalion with

Revenue Circle Officers and BD0s

ech euahwil SOC are camiefm psI at onsitu ngthof COVIe D nagn ewVI
US b d 0lfrontler she mergbecauseto ale VC homeotned lustebeoulh ds0Pe ncouragple

net rms.0Smaterial aedc ielrelUw0 d pbemnwithi ca pr0theU0 dsehol SIS afe theyh pus
idencanweatel SO althimmed fytdshou €bUS0 ho d evel v0 hn biilaheT upngmapprty

rstli n btath carnen lat ngworste 0 psThffectea d popust rs1seholU ad learelch ho

During
Disaster

Post
Disaster

Conduct post operation review meelings

Conduct post operation visits to oversee

Ensure cleanliness, repairing and re-insti

with Revenue Circle offceB andBDos

the condition of the camps with relevantofficials

gation of the relief camps so that they can stari their

original functions

Facilitate proper documentation and administrative Processes for appropriate seltlement

Executive Engineer- Public Health Engineering DePartment (PHED)

ResponsibilityPhase

intake during emergencies

Designate Ciamp wise local points lrom the PHED department for planning, pre-positioning and

oiiri,i.g wASh *rices during disasters/emergencies and share their contact details withDEoC

Procure ind pre-position (at skategic locations for rapid deployment) materials to conskuct

temporary toilets in the designated camps e.g., Squatting Plates, Tarpaulin, bambooetc.

Map water supply needs and make arrangements including mobile waler treatment vehicles' hand

pumps and othei sources to meet the water needs in camps

Lnsure that existing water sources in the designated camps are tested for quality and

n""".aary *aa.rtia to decontaminate/puriJy water are in place well inadvance

conducl orientation of staff and ground level designated work-lorce on Emergency Preparedness

lor response and their role in reliefcamPs

Develoo/adaot social and behaviol change mmmunication materials to be used in camps for safe

WASH'practices and keep them ready for del;very inc€mps

Ensure that each identified relief camp is given a pre'WASH mmplianceceidflmte

Make plans and ensure availability of human resource and materials for arranging basic amenities

iwiteri sanitation anO nygiene relited) in make shifl camp locations, raised platformseic'

Disinfectant drive at all notifled Relief Camps/Camps/shelters in advance

u ad nare ielst desofcoland ect camps0 tvrD[IfuSD ignatedDEc 0nate with (cCoord
of0staleated a theinstdesthe pacr tyuatisit oi0nnda rene rgna ISanitationN/ ater Hvgap

Pre.

Disaster
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During
Disaster

. Be responsible forthe overall Water, Sanihtion and Hygiene (WASH)facilities and seMces in the
relief camps.

. Demonstrate Hand wash and other hygiene practices in lhe Reliefcamps.

. lmplement aggressive awareness drive including installation of additional hand washing facilities in

camps (in the mntext of outbreak of infectious diseases)
. Supervise the designated Sectional ofiicer (Junior Engineer)and other stafls toensure

o availability ofwatet (20 litres/person/dav and/ot t hand punp for 211persons)

o safety of water sources (distance of hand pumps at least 20 feet fromtoilet)
o Adequate lakines are available and temporary latnnes are set up as per need (Maximum 50

Meters from the designated rcsidential spaces)

o latrine pits are de-sludge on tjme
o separate bathing spaces for male and female

o privacy in the toilets and bathing spaces
o proper dEinage of waste water

o monitor safe disposal of solid waste in the available garbage bins or designatedlocations
. lmplement supplementary measures as specified in the food relief camp management guidelines

in the context of COVID-19 attached (inAnnexure-l).
. As part of the Relief Camp Monitoring Team, EE will specifically monitor the quality of the WASH

facilities and materials in the relief camps, provide on-site guidance/instruction iithere's any scope
for improvement and provide SIVIART recommendations to DDMtu S00 (Civil) for any WASH
related requirement in the reliefcamps.

. Ensure that all the interventions taken up in camps are reported in the master register maintained
by the camp in-charge.

. Take up the activities in coordination with District administration on their written instruclions.

Afler
Disaster

Ensure d+commissioning oftemporary WASH infrastruclure in camps (as perneed)

Ensure that fixed water sources in and around camp along with other affected areas are de-
contaminated

Conduct a debriefing for the designated ofiicials on what went well and whal needs to improve in

luture
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Joint Director, Health Services - Department of Health and FamilyWelfare

Pre-
Disaster

. Coordinate with CEO, DDMA/SD0 (Civil) and collect list of designated relief camps inadvance

. Designate Camp wise focal points lrom the Heallh and Family Welfare department (induding but

not limited to SutsDivisional Medical and Healfi officer, PHC/CHC/State Dispensary/Sub-Centre

staff, NHM and IDSP staft) lor planning, prepositioning and delivering health servrces during

disasters/emergencies and share their contact details with DEoC

. Develop roaster of medical and para-medical staff against designated camps, issue directives to

the roaster members to:

i. Screen camp inmates lor diseases within 24 hours oftheir entry intocamps

ii. Conduct rapid health assessmenl in all camps on regular basis (nol less than once a

week)

. ldenti, more quarantine center, isolation center

o ldentily Makeshift Hospital anangement

. Maintain list ofequipment, drugs, etc. for moving tocamps

. Line listing of Pregnant women and children 0-1 year ofage

. Awareness on Dos and Don'ts during the village Health Sanitation Nutrition meeting

. Ensure provisions for emergency transportation induding ambulances for all camps ( an

ambulance to be stationed in case ol camps having a capacity of 500 andmore)

. Ensure that all camps are mapped against their nearest health centre and emergency medicine

(e.9., anli-venom stock)are available in these health centers

. Map flmd vulnerable villages and camps which are endemic to certain veclor^a,ater bome

diseases and undertake preventive steps to contain diseaseouhreak

. Conducl orientation ol Medical and Para-Medical statr on preparedness forresponse

. Ensure thal health supplies (including vaccines and medicines) are pre-positjoned, contingency

plans are ready and transportation arrangements are made to deliver services in camps/sate

places where affecled people are taking shelter

. Develop/adapt disease protocols and communication matedals in local language and ensure their

availability in designaled camps

r ldentify and designate therapeutic counsellors for deploymenl on master basis in the camps and

build their capacityto tackle emergency situations

. Ensure that frontline workers (ASHA/,INM/MPWS/CHOS) are oriented to provide scenario based

health education to camp inmates

. Ensure lhatfemale gynecologist and obstetricians, pediatricians and other specialized doctors are

kept on roaster and are oriented/suppofted to visit the designated camps and pmvide necessary

services

. Ensure planning for mosquito and odent control in the designated camps and ensure timely

pmcurement o{ necessary items (this is done in general, need to be extended to he campsduring

emergencies)

. Act upon leaming points from previousyear

. ldentify additional quarantine shelters/lsolation facilities to house people under quarantine

(symptomatic/asymptomatic)

. Ensure availability ofadequate PPE ror frontline workforce in vulnerable locations/camps

. Develop plans and mobilize resources for establishing and operating temporary hospitals as per

requirement

During
Disasters

. Be responsible for the overall health interventions and services in the reliefcamps.

. Coordinate with ADC & CEo, DoM/ry SDO (Civil) to implement health seMces in designated

camps and other safe shelters

. Supervise, guide and monitor the functioning of designated medicaland para medical staff in
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conducting initial screening, weekly rapid health assessment, regular health check-ups and

routine immunization in designated campvsafe shelters and child friendlyspaces

. Ensure availability, transportation and use ol basic medical supplies (as per norms) in designated

camps

. Monitor any disruption in health service delivery and conducl special drives in camps relaled lo

vaccination, immunization, special screenlng etc.

. Ensure visit by specialized medical professionals (female obstetricians, pediatricians and other

specialized doctors) in camps

. As part of the Relief Camp Monitoring Team, JDHS will speciflcally monitor the quality of the

health lacilities and services in the relief camps, provide on-site guidance/instruction if there's any

smpe lor improvement and provide SMART recommendations to ADC for any health-related

requirements in the reliefcamps

. Ensure that all the inteNentions taken up in camps are reporled in the master register maintained

by the camp in-charge
. Reporting to head quarur on a regular basis with dear, specific limits.

. Anange fogging to prevent mosquito and other flying insects and related diseases in the relief

camps. Eliminate breeding places ot mosquito and rodent inside the camppremises,
. Conduct special awareness drive, screening and other safety actions related to COVID and other

infectious diseases (refer to Annexurs,lllo contain spread of any disease in thecamps.

. lmplement all health safety protocds in reliefcamps

. Reflecling on any special need, shortfall ol manpo,er/ drugsetc.

. Exdore he collaboration with the ooclors of non{ovemmenlal organizatior/ private ptrctitioners

etc.

Post
Disaster

Ensure that each oi the designated camps have been covered with vector/rodent control (after

their closure) to prevent any further outbreak while they get back to their normal function (mostly

camps are schools)

Provide a detailed reporl to the DDMA on interventions taken up by the department in

camps/other safe shelters

Conduct a debriefing lor the designated officials on what went well and what needs to improve in

future
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Phase

Pre-
Disaster

D uring
Disasters

. Be responsible for the overall child protection and nutrition services in the reliefcamps.

. Coordinale with ADC & CEo, DDI\IA to implement child protection and nutrition services in

designated camps and other safe shelters
. Supervise, guide and monitor the functioning of designated social welfare staff in conducting their

assigned.iobs
. Monitor any disruption in service delivery of anganwadi centres and ensure functioning of child

friendly spaces in the designated relief camps where child related seMms can bedelivered

. Ensure visit by trained counselors (working in the department) in camps on pedod basis to provide

psycho-social support services
. Ensure that malnourished children get special attention and services in the camps and refenal (if

needed)

. As part of the Relief Camp Monitoring Team, DSWo will specifcally monitor the quality of the child

protection and nutrition services in the relief camps, provide on-site guidance/inskuction if there's

any scope tor improvement and provide SMART remmmendations to ADC for any related

requirements in the reliefcamps
. Ensure thai all the interventions taken up in camps are reported in the master registel maintained

by the camp in-charge

Post
Disaster

Provide a detailed report to the DDI\,4A on interventions taken up by the department in camps/other

safe shelters

Conduct a debrieling forthe designated officials on what went well and what needs to improve in

luture
Conduct lessons learnt meeting with deployed ofiicials and revise the SoP accordingly for the

district concerned

District Social Welfare otficer - Department of SocialWelfare

Responsibili
. lVapping the child Friendly Space (CFS) in designated relief camps (as inAnnexurell).

. Coordinale with CEo, DDMIJSDo (Civil)and collecl list of designated relief camps inadvance

. Deslgnate Camp wise focal points from the Social Welfare department (including but nol limited to

DCP0, CDP0. Program Coordinators (NNM) and Anganwadi Supervisors, Workers, and Helpers

for planning, prepositioning and delivering essential services (nutrition, child proteclion, care of

vulnerable groups including elderly, disabled and women) during disastersiemergencies and share

their contact details with DEoC.
. Develop roaster of Anganwadi workers and helpers as per designated relief camps and ensure

their services for the fotlowings:

i. Setting up safe spaces for women and children.

ii. Ensure munselling of pregnant women, lactating mothers on lnfant and young child

feeding during emergencies (during and post flood and other such emergencies)

iii, Explore possibility of continuing services provided to children 0-6 years through ICDS

centres while they are in the camps

iv. Ensure munselling and other activities with Adolescent giris and women (as appropriate)

for saler menstrual hygiene management during their stay in thecamp

v. Assisting AN[,] and other health team members in related services

. Conduct orientation of Social Welfare Functionaries at all levels on preparedness forresponse

. Assign Counsellors working under the department for periodic visil and necessary psycho-social

support to camp inmates particularly children and women and build their capacities for lhesame

. Ensure that frontline workers (Supervisors/Awwsi Helpers) are oliented to provide scenario based

health educatjon to camp inmates
. Explore possibility of procuring culturally appropriate sanitary protection for women and gids in

relief camps
. Explore feasibility of prspositioning nutition supplies (mapped against Anganwadi centres) to be

used duri encies in designated camps.
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Phase Responsibility

Prc-
Disaster

. Coordinate with CEo, DDMIVSDo (Civil)and collect lisl oldesignated relief camps inadvance

. Designate Camp wise focal points from lhe Education department (including but not limited to
DPOs, BEEOs, CRCCs, Teaching and Non-Teaching staff for planning, pre-positioning and
delivering Education in Emergency related services (and share their conlact details withDEoC.

. Develop roaster of Teaching and Non-Teaching Stafl as per designated relief camps and ensure

their services for the followings:

i. Setting up safe spaces for women and children (Child Friendly Spaces).
ii. Age-group wise educational and recreational activities with children in thecamp

iii. Suppod in camp management induding data and remrds management

iv. Map educational needs of children (supplementary education) slaying in camps as well as

hose whose education is impacled because of school being used as reliefcamps

v. Coordinate with funclionaries of Social Welfare, Health and olher relevant departments

operational a camp level
. Conduct orientation of Functionaries ol Education Deparfnent at all levels (not limited to teachers)

on preparedness for response
. Explore feasibility of prepositioning 'Education in Emergency' supplies such as emergency

education kit (lncluding stationades, recreation kits, story book collection and additional supply of
text book)for children in camps.

. Explore feasibility of estauishing temporary educational infrastructure (such as tents, temporary

schools with locally available materials) for schools which are regularly used as relief camps and

suffer loss of instructional days.
. Ensure mechanism for rapid restart of schools used as camps

During
Disasters

. Be responsible for the overall education services in the reliefc€mps.

. Coordinate with ADC & CEo, DDMA to implement education seMces in designated camps and
other safe shelters

. Supervise, guide and monitor the functioning of designated education department staff in

mnducting their assigned jobs

. Monitor any disruption in service delivery of schools and ensure functioning of child friendly spaces

in the designated relief camps
. As part of the Relief Camp Monitoring Team, IS/DEEO will specifically monitor the quality of the

education and recreation services in the relief camps, provide on-site guidance/instruction il there's
any scope for improvemenl and provide SMART recommendations to ADC for any education-

related requkements in the reliefcamps
. Ensure that all the interventions taken up in camps are reporied in the master register maintained

by the camp in-charge

Post
Disaster

Provide a detailed report to the DDMA on interventions taken up by the departrnent in campvother
safe shelters

Conduct a debriefing for the designated officials on what went welland what needs to improve in

future
Conduc{ lessons learnt meeting with deployed oftcials and revise the SoP accordinglylor the

district concemed

District Elementary Education officer and lnspector of Schools - Department of Elementary Education
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District Project Officer - District Oisaster Management Authority (DDMA)

District Veterinary Officer

Phase nsibi

He will act as a nodal officer to establish a network with NGos in the district and liaise on

basis and ensure their participation in DDMA.

Ensure timely reporting at all levels

Coordinate with Fos and other department officials

Facilitate the seledion and designation of relief camps including child lriendly spaces rnemergendes

Map stakeholders for relief camp management in lhe respective district

Support the DC/ADC (CEO-DOMA) in issuing letters and directives to concemed

departments/stakeholders

Make/update e-directory of camps with coordinates, seat capacity capacity, status of basic

amenities/facilities and name with contact details of designated officials

Design and develop/adapt modulevplans for capacity building of responsible stakeholders on relief

camp management in consultation with ASDMA(HQ)

Visit designated camp sites (predisaster) and make consultative Plans on camp Iay out lor effective

danning with strkeholders

Develop and share in advance vadous protomls induding reporting temdate, camp-inmates'lD

card/tickets, registers at camp level for registering services provided by departments and others in

camp etc.

Develop own understanding and orient Field Oflicers on reliel camp assessmentscorecard

Support DC/ADC in ensuring all preParedness actions are done related to relief camp

regular

izatron and management

Pre-
disasler

. Support DC/ADC in operationalizing camps

. Support DC/ADC in issuing real time orders/notifications

. Coordinate with respective departments/stakeholders and ensure timely and well-coordinated

response
. Map additional stakeholders pouring in with resources during response Phase

. Assist the mncemed ADC to coordinate the field visits as part ol the Relief Camp MonitoringTeam

. Activate Relief Camp Assessment by designated 'Assessors' for a mmprehensivepicture

. Develop and share siReps to ASDMA with complete inlormation on camps and services provided in

camps (As per agreedtemplate)
. Assess camp wise needs and support deployment of resources (real time)as perneed/gaps

. Assess and advise the DC/ADC on the closure of thecamps

During
Disaster

Post
Disaster

Monitorthe camp closure process particularly cleaning and rejnstigation of the camp site to its

original position (partiGllarly schools)

Compile ($/ith support ofASDMA)camp wise scores and findings ofthe monitoring visit and debrief

the shkeholders on future consideralions

Develop action plan for improving relief camp management for next phase/year based on the cunent

experience

Support DCIADC in revision of the SoP, including/excluding relevanuinelevant stakeholders and

it more useabl blemaki

onsibiliPhase

ldentify high lands where green fodder is available like tea gardens,

collection of green fodder from Tea garden management authority

Lead the process of identification of catUe shelter for foods in mordination with Chairperson/CEO,

DDMA and instrucl officiats to lead the same at Sub-Division, Revenue Cirde and Village level in

mordination with SDO (Civil), Revenue Cirde officer and Block Developmentofficer

PGR/VGR etc. and anange for

Pre an for cattle rescue and transfer to safeshelters,are redness

Pre-
flood
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. Coordinate with DDMA to identiry relief camps which also have capacityi provision to sheltercatte

. Procure and preposition cattle feed/vaccines etc. at strategic locations to cater to needs ofall identified

cattle shelters
. Coordinate with DDM,q/SDO (Civil)i RCo and plan for transportation and distribution of cattle feed in

identifi ed camps/shelters
. ldentiry and strategize manpower and malerial for safe disposal animal carcasses away from human

shelterskelief camps in coordination with DDMIV SDO (Civil)

. Build capacity ofdepartment's workforce in efleciive management cattle shelters/camps including safe

disposal animal carcasses
. Participate in all preparedness meetings at distric{ level and instrucl officials to participate in the same

at SutsDivision, Revenue Cirde and village level (asfeasible)

During
Disaster

. Rescue of animals during flood and other disaster situation and bring them to reliefcamps

. Ensure proper reporting of daily flood reporusituation report (in prescribed format to RCO/DDMA) and

documentation
. To ensure prevention of epidemic diseases wih livestock health and vaccination programme (pr+flood,

during and post iood scenario)
. Ensure provision of temporary shelters for animals in previously recognized higherplatforms

. Distribution of feed and fodder to the farmers affected by the flood or other disasters

. Collect green fodder from Tea Estate and other sources.

. Distibution of veterinary medicines and feed supplements at tre relief camps, where cattle farmers are

taking shelter
. Organizing animal health camp in affecled area (during and posl flood relief camps) - to organize

animal health camps schools, GP off,ces or other raised areas which have been used as RelielCamps
. Sensitizalion of affected areas with bleaching powder. Ensure disinfection of affected cattle sheds by

IRT and other local bodies with strict supervision of departmentalolficials

. Ensure safe carcass disposal from the flood/disaster affected areas during and afier disaster with the

help of civil administration
. Ensure compensations of livestock loss of ,armers with the help of civiladministration

. Coordination with local Govt. and Non Govt. bodies for further action during disastersituation

Post
Disaster

Provide a detailed report to the DDMA on interventions taken up by the department in camps/other

safe shelters
Conduct a debriefing for the designated officials on what went well and what needs to improve in

future

Conduct lessons leamt meeting with deployed officials and revise the SoP accordingly for lhe district

mncemed

Phase Responsibility

Pre-
Disaster

. Coordinate with DDMIVSDo (Civil)iRevenue Cirde Officer and collect the details regarding

identifed relief camps with detailed coordinates

. Coordinate DDMIi/SDo (Civil)/Revenue Circle offrcer and collecl detailed GR requirementand

make procuremenVsupply plans accordingly, make kansportation arrangements inadvance

. lnstruct Supply lnspectors to develop Revenue Cirde level transit plan for transportationof GR to

designated relief camps and share the plan with RCo
. Maintain sufficient stock (induding buffer stock) of rice and other GR items at all levels particularly

during the frood season (March-0ctober), liasoning with FCI and open marketstocks

. Pre-position GR stock at strategic locations for covering vulnerable hard to reach areas whichmay
get cut off duringfloods

. Maintain sufficient stock ot PoL at all levels including maintaining buf[er stock for floodseason

. Participate in all preparedness meetings at district level and instruct officials to participate insuch

Deputy Director, Food and CivilSupplies
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meetings at Sub-Division and Revenue Cirde level

Conduct meeting wittr supply ofiicials to review their plans and exchange locations and capacityof

camps

Be ready lo support DDMA in any other retated matter with regard to GR and supplies in the

ementcontext of relief cam man

During
Disaster

Ensure timely mobilization and transportation of GR to all designated places

Effectively manage human resource to reduce time laps and increase eftlciency insupplies

Update Chairperson/CEO, DDMIVSD0 (Civil) and Revenue Circle ofiicer on action takenand

issues and challenges

Execute kansit plan lor GR in a smart and strategic manner lo ensure holistic coveragein

relatively lesstime.

Ensure timely requisition and refilling of stock ol essential su pplies

Support RCO in distribution of GR as per norms in reliefcamps

and relietcamps

arl review response with Supply officials

Provide a detailed report to the oDMA on interventions taken up by the department in cam

safe shelters

Conduct a debriefing for the designated oflicials on what went well and v{hat needs to improve in

tjture
Conduct lessons leamt meeting with deployed omcials and revise the SoP accordinglylor the

district concerned

lmpmve deparfnental infrastructure and skills of he manpower based on leaming for better

ps/other

d of services in future ctes

Post
Disasler

Revenue Circle Officer

Res sibil

Be responsible for identiflcation ol relief camps with provisions for chi

respective Revenue Circle/Community Developmenl Block in due con

departments and submit it to DC/ SDO (Civil) and DDI\.4A for approval

. Ensure that designated camps are safe from all hazards, accessible to possible affecled

mmmunities and the service providers, have basic minimum capacity and lacilities to accommodate

people.

. Ensure that eact identified camp's seal capacity is defined and notified as peI social distancing

norms (cunent COVID Context and future infectious disease outbreak context) under the Revenue

Cirde/CD Block and shared with SDo (Civil) andDD[.4A

. Assess financial and resource requirement related to opelalion and management of camps in the

Revenue Cirde/CD Block and appraise DC/SDo (Civil) in time before the onset offloodseason

. Partjcipate in bi-monthly preparedness meeting with sDo (civil) at sutsDivision level before the

onset of flood season and also participate in pr+iood meetings of DDMA with relevant plans and

details
. Organize Relief Camp Management Training among the notified staff and officers, NGos/CBOsetc

. coordinate with relevant depadments at Revenue Cirde level to ensure lacilities/services in each of

the designated camps:

o Lighiing arrangement in residential area, toilets and approach road including anangement of

generators as needed (EYqE)
o Potable water lor drinking and other household purposes (at least 20 litervperson/day)lElED)

o Separate, accessible (within 50 metec) and hygienic toilets 1EIEo)
o Separate bathing units for male and lemale (PEED)

o Separate food anangements for children, Pregnant and lactating women, ill and elderiy (Heallh

and SocialWelfare)
o Culturally and age appropriate clothing (if situation wanants) for inmates (89!9!!93!dDM)

o Sanitary proleclion for women and girls l!9a[E!dl3tri[Wgl&I9i!d]S8tM)
o Health including regular RCH seMces, health and hygiene education and psychlsocial care

ld friendly spaces in the

sultation with concemed

Pre
Disasler
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arrangements in camps (Health and Familv Welfare. Social Welfare particularlv DCPUs)

o Security and protection anangement induding monitoring of situation ol women and children as
well as separate species such as breasl-feeding spaces in camps IEgLjlLlDPlDePlJgl

o Waste management facilities in camps (PHED, GP and ULBS)

c Relevant SBCC materials in local languages (Health and Familv Welfare. Social Welfare.
Education)

o Educational and recreational activities in camps lEduggliQ.UDepgdEg4)
Share templates and formats with camp in-charges for data management includlng registration of
people taking shelter in camps

ln coordination with oDMIVSDo (Civil), plan and pre-position procured items in strategic locations

with a well thought out transportation plan (Mapping all the designated camps against specific

storage facilities lor GR) in the Revenue Ckde
ldentifcation authorize and orient camp in-ctarge and Assistant Camp Ofilcers on lndusive Relief

Camp Management in a periodic manner in consullation witr SDo (Civil) and DDMA This will

indude issuance of lD Card to Camp ln-charges

Review local preparedness for camp operation (camp level) before monsoon and on receipt of
waming, develop minutes of the review and submit detailed report to SDo (Civil) andDDIIA

ldentify NGOs/CBOs presenUhaving prolects in the Revenue Cirde and make a plan for effective

utilization of their support in camp management process including sharing details of camps

identified, population targeted and type of services to be provided. This shall include inalization of
list of NGOS, delegation of responsibilities including in evacuation, camp management, relief

distribution elc.

Formation of Evacuation and Rescue teams at Cirde and Village level with participation ol
stakeholders from various govemment department, NGos and communities. The citizens should

know when and how lo reach their designated relief camps as perdan.

Ensure provision for motor transport (boawehicle)to evacuate peode to designated reliefcamps.

Make a plan in advance to dismurage shelter in embankments by ananging altemate camp sites as

feasible

Anange for distribuuon of relief in the camps in a systematic manner.

Constitute in advance camp management mmmittees for each designated camp indudingmembers

from Revenue, P&RD, Health, PHED and SocialWelfare

Regulariy assess and evaluale the open market stock and GPSS (Cooperative Society) of rice

through Supply lnspector and stock of PoL in PetrolPumps

Submit a standard compliance cum camp wlse preparedness report to DC/ SDo (Civil) well in

advance of the flood season

Be responsible for evacuation of peode to designated relief camps (as pre-identified plan) in the

evenl ol receipt of waming for possible ffood with activation of Circle and Village level evacuation

teams

Be responsible for coordinating setting up of camps and provisions/lunctions of responsible

departments under the jurisdiction of Revenue Cirde

Operationalize camps, provisioning of essential services in camps as per pre.defined duty roasters

of responsible functionaries at Revenue Circle and Camp level

Ensure proper registration and data management in camps as per pr+definedtemplates

Ensure that camp inmate families are provided with tickets during entry/registration. The ticket

should have their identity, and details of services/supplies received during freir stay in the campand

should be updated as and when they are provided with anysupplyi service

Ensure that all stakeholders and actions notined are being adhered to. lssue realtime instructions in

accordance with the provision of the camp management guideline and report to DC/SD0 (Civil)lor
any deviation and non-compliance related issue bystakeholdeE

Take appropriate aciion and ensure that vulnerable groups particulady children and women are

given particular attention in the areas o, h€alth, food and nutrition, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene,

safety and security, psychesocial care
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. Ensure dislribdion of GR as per norms in the camps

. Ensure that Child Friendly Spaces are operational in all camps where children are being hken care

of
. Ensure that GR Display Board is being provisioned in each designated camps which is updated on

daily basis

. Activate Grievance Redressal mechanism for collectrng and addressing feedbacucomplains from

camp inmates. Appraise the DC/SDO (Civil)on concerns and feedbackreceived.

. Remmmend DC/SDo (Civil) on closure of the camps considering the onground situationin

Post
Dlsaster

. Conduct post operation review meetings with Camp in Charges and relevant departmenls and

participate in such meetings at SuuDivisional level and Districtlevel

. Conduct post operation visits to oversee the condition ofthe camps with relevantofiicials

. Ensure cleanliness (disinfection and whitewash), repairing and re-instigation of the relief camps so

that they can start their original functions

. Facilitate proper documentation and adminisrative processes lor appropriate settlemenl

Block Development 0fticer

Phase Responsibility

Pre

Disaster

Work in dose coordination with DDMA and Revenue Cirde Officer in the process of identification

ofcamps.

Map existing infrastructure created/promoted by the Block Development Office which can be used

for flood relief camps for human or for animals and share the list with Revenue Circle offtcer
(Rco)
Ensure basic minimum facilities including drinking water and sanitation, handwashing facilities in

such infrastructures which are mapped for setting up reliefcamps

Conduct orientation/trainings of PRls/SHGs and beneficiarievparticipate in trainings conducted by

DDMIJSDo (Civil)/RCO on matters related to disaster management including relief camp

management.

Participate in preparedness meetings al DD|\4A/Sub-Division level before the onset of flood

season as and when calledfor

Develop and regularly update a list of manpower (staff and volunteers) of the department who can

be engaged in disaster response induding relief camp management and lo ensure training/

orientation.

Support DDMIV SDo (Civil)/ Revenue Circle officer in coordination with relevant

departmentdstakeholders to ensure facjlilies/seNices as per guidelines

lssue timely notifications to Gaon Panchayats for support in flood response induding .elief camp

management

Agree on pr+.identified responsibilities beh een the Revenue and Gaon Panchayat ofilcials in

camp management process

Support Revenue Circle Oflicer to plan and pre-position procured items in strategic locations wilh

a well thought out transportation plan (l\4apping all the designated camps against specifrc storage

facilities for GR) in the Revenue Circle

ldentlfy NGOs/CBOs/ SHGS etc. who can support in camp management process, develop their

deployment roster in coordination with Revenue Circle fficer & orient them on their role e,g. in

the context of organizing GR distribution, support in operating child friendly spacesetc.

Belore floods, complete the ongoing schemes specially related to roads, culveds, raised platforms,

drinkng water etc. specific to preidentified relief camps including repairing of Panchayat owned

boats belore the onset ofllood season

Facilitate GPDP planning in a way that it address preparedness needs such as mnstruction of

raised toilets, raised hand-pumps, approach roads, culverts, flling up of grounds which can help in
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camp management

. Support RCO in setting up of camps and provisions/functions of responsible departments under

the jurisdiction of Revenue Circle/CD Block

. Monitor deployment of functionaries related to P&Ro in flood response including relief camp

management

. Jointly with RCo, ensure stakeholders and aclions nolified are being adhered to. lssue realtime

instructions in accordance with the provision of the camp management guideline and report to DC/

SD0 (Civil)for any deviation and non-mmpliance related to issue bystakeholders

. Ensure mobilization of frontline workforce including NGos/ CBoS/SHGS who have been pre-

identified and oriented to support reliefcamp management process

. Participate in reviews conducted by DDMIVSDO (Civil)/RCO

. Supporl Revenue Cirde Oflicer in any other matters related to campmanagement

Post
Disaster

. Participate in post operation review meetlngs with Camp in Charges and relevant departments and

participate in such meetings at SutsDivisional level and Districtlevel

. Conduct post operation visits to oversee the condition of the camps wih relevantofficials

. Jointly with RCO, ensure deanliness, rcpairing and reinstigation ol the relief camps so that they

can start their original functions
. Facilitate pmper documentation and administrative pmcesses for appropriatesettlement.

. ldentify gaps infrastructure and guide tunctionaries on addressing the gaps through prcper

utilization of schemes implemented through the BDO e.9., MGNREGS

. Facilitate GPDP planning in a way that it address preparedness needs for future in the context of

camp management

Opsrationalize the Child Friendly spaces (CFS)

Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) are the designated place within the relief camps, r,,/here children are provided a safe

environment, integrated programs including play, re.creatlon, education, health and psychGsocial support to be

delivered by the related line departmenvagencies. The purpose ot CFS is to support the resilient and well-being of

children and young people through, structured activities conducted by mmmunity/ line departments in a safe, friendly

and stimulating enMronment. lhe detail guideline for operationalize the CFS in the cuneni mntext of C0VID-19 has

been enclosed at Annexure-ll.

Camp LevelSoPs:

Gaon EurahlP & RD Officials /PRI Members (GP PresidenuAP emberlward ilemberyVcDC (Chairman

and irlembers) in Oh scheduled areas

. Coordinate with Cirde fficer and local govemment lunctionaries rcsponsible for campmanagemenl.

o Follow the Directives issued by DDMA/RC Administration on services to be provided incamp

. Support Cirde Administration in preidentilication of camps, pre-positioning oI essenlial items (as the case may

be)and other preparatory processes related to campmanagemenl

. To undertake measures to pre-idenlify the community halls ofthe Panchayat & Rural oevelopment department

located in high lands which can be used as relief camps during ffood or any otherdisasters

. Help the local civil administratjon to select pre-identified areas lor proper disposal of waste materialsi hazardous

materials in order to maintain hygiene and cleanliness ofthe relief campcampus
. Participate in capacity building initiatives undertaken by the C0 on Camp/DisasterManagement

. ldentify volunteers and leading citizens and encourage them to support in managing day to day affairs in the camp

. Support operationalization of the camp induding public announcement, general administration of the camp

(including management of supplies).

. Keep an inventory of all supplies, malerials and seMces provided in thecamp
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properly plan schedule of services (registration ofinmates, food disttibution/preparation, organization of kitchen.

services to children, pregnant women, lactating mothers, diseased, disabled, elderiyetc )

Support in establishing help{esk in the camp which remains functional throughout campduration'

Support arranging locally availabte materials as may be required for various campneeds

Provide information and encourage camp inmates to retum to their homes as the situalion improves

support Revenue circle Administration in any otherfunction as and when required related to relief camp

management

School Teacher

. Participate in capacity building activities conducted by the DoMA/RC Administration

. Fotlow the Directives issued by IS/DEEO on services to be provided incamp

o Teacher/Non-Teac-hing staff designated as camp ln-charge (if school is used as Relief camp) shall ensure

registration of all inmates, issuing tictets during entryi registration. The ticket should have their identily, and details

oliervices/supplies received dudng their stay in the camp and should be updated as and when they are provided

with any supply/sewice

. He/She should also discharge all functions as staled above for Gaon Burah/PRlMembers

. Teachers who are designated for Child Friendly Spaces shall ensure all functions as stated in the Child Friendly

Spaces guideline particularly focusing upon age and situation specific education and recreaton services

. Ensure special provisions for the children with disability in the relief camps along wilh special care forlheir

education and make sure the same in the CFS aswell

. Teachers (from schods used as relief camps and dosed for educational activity) shall support the

operationalization of Child Friendly Spaces in the camps

. They should also explore feasibility of operationalizing o, temporary schools using locally available/pre'procured

resources to rcduce loss of instructional days

. Teachers shall help inmates in keeping the school clean, protecting school infrastructure and resources and in

managing services in lhe camp under the supervision ofthe Camp ln-Charge

. They should support in ensudng rapid restart olschools once the camps are declared as dosed

. Be on duty throughout camp duration and plan academic activities according to thesituation

Auxitiary Nurse Midwife (ANM), ilulli-Purpose Workers (MPWS) and Accredited Social Health Activist

(ASHA)

. Participate in capacity building activities mnducted by tre DDMA/ SDo(Civil)/ Revenue circle oiiicer

o Follow the Direclives issued by JDHS on services to be provided incamp

. Coordinate with Camp lrFcharge and mllect details of pregnant women, lactating mothers, infants, persons with

chronic diseases etc.

. Under the guidance ol the responsible Medical Officer, be deployed in designated camps for basic health check-

up, disease surveillance, share information on good health and hygiene practices with thecamp inmates.

o Map medicinal needs ofthe camp inmates (prescriptive) and maintain a database accordingly. Monitor the

availability of prescribed medicines and their intake by inmates suffering lrom chronicdiseases

. Conduct special dnves with pregnant women, lactating mothers and infanls encouraging appropnate lnfant and

Young Child Feeding

. Keep track ol mother and child health in the camp induding their feeding, medical needsetc

. Arrange fogging to prevent mosquito and other flying insects and related diseases. Eliminate breeding places of

mosquilo and rodent inside $e camP premrses.

. Spend dedicated time every day to discuss about menstrual hygiene, sexual and reproductive health and rights

with women and adotescent gids in the dedicated space created forwomen and adolescent girls. ANM and ASHA

must insist the Assistant Camp Ofllcer to setup a dedicated privacy space for women and adolescent girls if it is

not setup.
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. Give special attention to malnourished childr€n in the relief camps, monitor and reporl daily on the status ofthose

malnourished children to the responsible MedicalOfficer.
. Provide psychosocial suppod to those relief camp inmates who have experienced violence, are in a tlauma due to

the disaster and/or lost any family member orfriends.
. Health check-ups, immunization, etc. under the lntegrated Child Development Services (ICDS) and other

programmes for children, women and adolescent gids can be integrated with a CFS facility by ANM and ASHA.

. Be on duty throughout camp duration and plan activities according lo thesituation

Anganwadi Supervisor/Anganwadi Worker (AWW)/Helper

. ln Child Friendly Spaces set up in the camps, provide appropriate services as defined in the Child Friendly

Spaces guideline (in Annexure-ll)
. Panicipate in capacity building activities conducted by the oDMIVRC Administration

. Follow he Directives issued by DSWO on services to be provided incamp

. Be deployed in designated relief camps and provide nutritious lood and supplements to children and women

beneflciaries of the respective AWC taking shelter in ttre camp. AWWS shall mnduct a mapping of children as per

their enrolment in AWCS as children enrolled in different AWCS may take shelter in one camp. Discuss with CDPo

and chalk outjoint strategy in advance for delivering routine ICDS seMces in the camps

. Coordinate with Camp ln-Charge and the health functionaries and mllect details of pregnant women, lactating

mothers, infants etc.

. Give special attention to malnourished $ildren in the relief camps, monitor and report daily on the status of those

malnourished children to the responsible CDPo and DSWO.

. Spend dedicated time to discuss about menstrual hygiene, sexual and reproduclive health and ights with women

and adolescent girls in the dedicated space created for u/omen and adolescent girls. AWW must insist the

Assistant Camp Officer to setup a dedicated privacy space for women and adolescent girls if it is not setup. This

may be in the lorm of Breastfeeding Comer set up in the Child FriendlySpaces

. Support healh functionaries in providing mother and chlld health services in the CFS setup.

. Conduct exdusive one.to-one couNelling sessions with pregnanl women and lactating mothers (with support of

ANM)

. Be on duty throughout camp duration and plan activities according 10 $esituation

SoP lor NGOS/CBOyPratirodhi Bondhu Volunteers:

SoP for NGOS/CBoS in relief camp management

Phase Responsibility

Pre-
Disasler

. Parlicipate in preparedness meetings related lo relief camp management conducted by

DDMIVSDO (CivilyRevenue Circle Oflicer
. Share list of trained and skilled stafi and volunleers,.rto can support in evacuation, rescue of

affecled people/catte to designated camps, support,ng actions €lated to lood dlstribution and

other support seMces in camp managemenl
. Share with DDMII/SDO (Civil)/RCO the details of activilies related to disaster preparedness with

geographical presence

. Share details of any infrastructure and tools (e.9., vehicle, boat etc) of lhe organization with seat
(intake) capacity that can be used as reliefcamps.

. Support Gaon BuralVPRl members/Revenue Circle Ofrcer in identifying appropriate relief camps

in hard to reach vulnerable locations
. Supporl in capacity building of stakeholders on various aspects of disaster management

including relief camp management
. Create awareness among communities on camp location, camp management guidelines, safety

protomls and related matters
. Be part of the Cirde and Village level Evacuation and RescueTeams
. Provide inpuis and suggestions in overall preparedness planning for disaster management
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including relief camp management at Districusub-DivisionRevenue Circle leveL

Mobilize resources for setting up of camps as per guidelines in hard to reach areas and share

plan/information with DDI/tuS00 (Civil)/Revenue Circle ofllcer

Strengthen lnter+gency Coordination among NGosicBos for coordinated support in relief

camp managemenl

During
Disaster

. As a part of evacuation and rescue teams, support evacuation of aflected people/cattle to

designated relief camps
. Support systematic registration and on-boarding of evacuated people in designated camps

. Support operation ol child friendly spaces v'/ith breast reeding mmers in relieicamps

. Support in queue management, social distancing and other specific actions in camp setting as

per guidelines attached as annexule 1

. Conduct targeted risk communication and community engagement activities in relief camps with

camp inmates
. Support augmenting basic amenities in reliefcamps

. Provide GR through sellmobilized resource to supplement govemment efforts. Efforts shall be

made to ensure no duplication in supplies

r Wherever feasible support establishing kitchens lor providing culturally appropriate, safe and

adequate food for the camp inhabihnts.
. Support documentation of experiences and lessons leamt including camp level assessments for

adherence to guidelines

. Support DDMIJSDo (Civil)/Revenue Circle Officer in any other action relaled to camp

manaoement

Post
Disaster

Provide a detailed report to the DDlt/IVSD0 (Civil)/Revenue Circle Officer on interventions taken

up by the organizalion in camps/other safe shelters

Conduct lessons learnt meeting vi/ith staff and volunteers

Provide feedback to DDMIUSD0 (Civil)/Revenue Circle Officer for improving rellefcamp

managemenl process

Contribute towards cleaning, repairing/restoration ofany inlrastructure damages due to being

used as rel ef camps

Phase Responsibility

Disasler

. Register through appropriate platform of Govemment with dekils including period of availability

and willingness to contribute towards relief c€mp management process

. Parlicipate in any orjentation/training conduded by govemment or NGOS related to camp

management
. Be in mntacl with Field Officers of DDMA and participate in lhe camp identification Process

. Be part of the Revenue CircleMllage level Evacuation and Rescue Teams and understand the

roles and responsibililies
. Read and undelstand the relief camp management guidelines and various functions related to

camp management
. Familiarize yourselfwith documentation process induding camp level registration, family

ticketing system, maintaining GR records etc

. Collect contact number of relevant oftcials and nodal offlcers responsible for providing various

category of services in the reliefcamps

. Support camp in-charges in setting up of camps as per speciflcguidelines

. As a part of evacuation and rescue team, suppod in evacuation and rescue of affected people to

designated camps
. e.Help desk: e-Help desk should be facilitated in all Operational Reliel camps with the help of

Pratircdhi Bondhu as counselor/ facilitator. These desks will emphasis on the facilities available

on the e-help platform (e.9. Telemedicine, epashu etc.), a joint venture oi ASD[,1A and CSC-
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SPV, Assam. e-help wiil arrange the availability of'Dignity kit' of NDRF at their help desk.

. Support Camp"in-charge in setting up and manning registration counter and e.helpdesk

. Support maintaining socia[ distancing, promoting hand washing, personal hygiene and olher
measurcs as recommended in Annexure'1

. Support during reliel distribution including queue management, proper documentation and
reporting

. Support in conducting various activities with children in child friendlyspaces

. Take actions lo maintain hygiene and safety in camps

. Support in camp closure processes

. Provide any other support requked by camp-in-charge

Support cleanliness drive including bringing back the camp infrastructure to its originalfom for
continuing its routine function

Share your experience and learning to DDMA through the Field officers
Provide ieedback based on your learn ing to improve overall relief camp managementprocess

4. Procedure

5. Component wise Benchmarks
Components Responsible

Departments
Minimum Benchmarks

Administration

and
[.4anagement of

Camps

Revenue and DM,

Education, P&RD,

ULB, APDCL

. All affected people have information about the location ofcamps
and have means to reach the location

. Ail camps have necessities and facilities as per the Assam Di.4

Manual,2015
. All camp inmates are registered and have family tickets updated
. Camp register regularly updated and information as perthe

template shared to Cirde Offce on daily basis
. All camps have lightning anangement upto toilets and bathrooms
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Basic facilities-

Water

Sanitation and

hygiene

Public health

engineering,

P&RD, lVunicipal

Corporations/

Boards

All activities are well coordinated with relevanl stakeholders as

per common approaches and standards deflned in the Assam

DM l\4anual, 2015 ensuring thal all critical WASH gaps and

vulnerabilities are identiied and addressed withoul duplication.

All camp inmates have access to portable watet btleasl20
litregperson/dav)

All camp inmates have access to loilet within 50 lvleters fromthe

designated residential spaces

All male and female inmates have access to separate bath

rooms in the camps

All camps have anangements for management of solid andliquid
waste

All camps have clean and functional waste waterdrainage

Hygiene education and information in general more particularly

related to safe and hygienic child-care and feeding practices are

provided to all women and child caregivers in thecamp.

ln all designated child-friendly spaces, 1-2 likes of drinking

water per child per day (depending on climate and individual
physiology)i access to hygienic toilet or latrine squat hole and

means handwashing after defecation with soap or analternativei

appropriate hygiene education and information are provided to
children, guardians and duty bearers in CFS.

Food security

and Nutrition

Social Wellare,
Health and Family

Welfare, Revenue
and Dl\4,

Education

Child Friendly Spaces are operational in camps (as per

guideline in Annexure-ll)

Activitles related to nutrition of children and protection of

vulnerable groups including children and women are well

coordinated with all responsible stakeholders and ensuring that

all critical nutrition related gaps and vulneBbilities areidentified

and addressed without duplication.

All camp inmates have access to food in the camps as per

n0rms

All eligible mothers/lactating mothers in the camps arereceiving

counselling and guidance on lnfant and Young Child Feeding

All children with acute malnutrition in camps rece ive a ppropriate

care and needed suppod

Micronutrient needs ofall pregnant women/laclating mothers and

infant and young children arc mel with additional sources of
micronukients

All camp inmates have access to information on nutrition in

emergencies and various sources ol getting nutrition services

Breast{eeding cornerc are established in all camps inthe

designated child friendly spaces

Clothing Revenue and DM All inmates having need for climate friendly clothing have been

provided with age, gender and size appropriate clothing as per

n0rms
Medical

Facilities and

PsychGSocia

Support

Health and Family

Welfare, Social

Welfare

Health related activities at carnp level arc well coordinatedwith

relevant stakeholders at camp, Ckcle/Block and Districtlevel

All camp inmates screened for dlseases and necessarymedical

support provided

All pregnant women, lactatjng mothers, infant and young children
in the camp receive required vaccination and medication

including measles vaccine, vitamin A and dewonning medication

in the relevant age group (as applicable)
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All camp inmates receive appropiate measures against
protection of mosquito and vector borne diseases

All camp inmates are given key healtheducation/promotion

messages through multiple channels.

VHNDs are being held as per routine in the designated child

friendly spaces running within the camps

Special
provision for
protection

women, children

and elderly

Child Friendly
Space (CFS)

Education, Social

Welfare, PHED,

Health and Family
Welfare (as per

guideline in

Annexure-ll)

All camps have child friendly spaces and all activities in Child

Friendly Spaces in the camps are well coordinated with ensu ng

thai all critical education gaps and vulnerabilities are identified

and addressed without duplication.

Child and adolescent lriendly emergency non-formal
programmes, including play and early learning for young

children, are conducted in all Child Friendly Spaces as per the
guideline

All chlld lriendly spaces are safe and free from violence, and

children, including gids,

other aclivities including VHND related, breast feeding corner,

WASH and Nutrition services and psycho-social care services

are provided in a well-coordinated manner in the cFS
Protection- Social
Wellare (DCPUS),

Police, P&RD,

Municipal
Corporations/

Boards

All children, women and girls are protected and accounted forin
the camps

Systems are in place in all camps for reporling on grave

vlolations and other serious protection concems for childrenand
women and are being utilized

All camp inmates particularly children have access to psycho-

social care support

Appropriate care and support being provided to all eldedycamp

inmates above 60 yeals ofage

Systems are in place to prevent and respond to anyprotection

risk including abuse, violence and exploitation of children and

women and in camps

6. Expected Outputs
. District and Zonal Relief Camp ManagementTeam
. lmproved registration and documentation leading lo befter strategies ror camp management
. lmproved coordination among stakeholders for camp management
. Better delivery of seMces to displaced households during emergencies/disasters and takingshelter
. lmproved care of wlnerable groups including women and children displaced during disasterc taking sheller in

relief camps
. Adherence to global, national and local policystandards

. lntegrated service delivery through relief camps during emergencies

. lmproved accountability to affected population

. lmproved camp managementovera peiod oftime

7. AssociatedDocuments
. Assam Disaster Management Manual2015

h Jlasdma in/download/assa isasler eTn 15

State Disasler Response Fund (SDRF) Guidelines (httDsJ/pwdroads.assam.qov.in/schemeslslEte-disasteF

response-fund-sdrf)

Child Friendly Spaces Guidelines (Notified)
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Annexure: I

l\lanaging flood relief camps in context of COVID -19 outbreak in Assam

(Notified vide No. RGR/ASDMA.09/2014 /323 dated 24t^ Apdl,2O2O)

Assam is approaching flood season. This year the challenge to s[pporl lhose who might get affected due to

flood will be even tougher due to the ongoing CoVID-l9 pandemic across the globe which has also affecled Assam.

Relief Camp lvlanaqement Guidelines are included as AppendlX-XXXV of the Assam Disastel [.4anagement Manual,

201y. ln order to be better equipped to deal with flood situation vis-a-vis C0VID-19 context, this document has been

developed to serve as an addendum. This document will be used by all Distrjct Disaster l\4anagement Authority

(DD[4AS), SDO (Civil) and Revenue Circle Officers for management of Relief camps during ensuing flood season.

Major highlights ofthe addendum to etsting Relief Camp Management Guideline are as follows:

. Relief Camps and Accommodation capacity to be earmarked in advance: ldentify additional relief camps in

addition to the existing pre-identify camps as per population density of villages to earmark space for social

distancing. Ensure 7 Sq. m. of area per person instead of 3.5 Sq. m. to validate social distancing of at least one

meter between any two camp inmates (calculation of intake Capacity of Relief Camps are given in the table

next page).

. Toilets facilities and the populations: Sufllcient Toilet facilities have to be provided in pIopofi onate to the

intake camp capacity. Coordinate with PHE Deptt. to ensure thesame.

. Ensure sufficient sanitation facility: Ensure sufficient Hand.wash/soap, sanitizers, masks for the camp

inmates. The Relief camp premises should be stdctly notified as no-spitting, notobaccozone

. Medical Support & Health Surveillance Team: Daily monltoring (in place of weekly) of health condition shall

be done by the health team on duty in lhe camp following all precautions and guidelines. Medical team should

be armored with basic PPE for conducting screening during registration process. Pre-identification of the

[/edical facilities like Ambulances for transportation of infected, isolation facilities nearbyetc.

ln case of sneezing, cough, fever & common cold, immediate medical supervision to be made and he/she may

be kept separately as per COVID-19 norms & regulations.

. e.Help desk: e-Help desk should be facilitated in all operational Relief camps with the help ol Pratiodhi

Bondhu as counselor/ facilitator. These desks will emphasis on the facilities available on the e-help platform

(e.g. Telemedicine, epashu etc,), a joint venture of ASDMA and CSC'SPV.

o Pratirodhi Bondhu: The Revenue Circle Administration may engage Pratirodhi Bondhu volunteers available in

the revenue circle as per theguidelines.

. SOP lor relief/cooked food distribution in camps: SoP should be prepared in collaboration with ASDMA for

distributjon ofrelief items/cooked food adhering precautionary measure as per CoVID-'19 norms & regulations.

. Arrangement for fodder Livestock: Pre.identify the highland areas e.g. tea gardens elc. with green grasses

for arangement of the green fodderfor livestock ofthe fanners/ campinmates

. Quarantine/isolation facility: Quarantine/isolation facilities may be identilied on higher altitudes by the dislrict

administration lorkansfer of COVID-19 suspected cases.

The detailed addenda to existing relief camp management guideline are comprehensively cited

managing flood relief camp vis-e-vis C0VID-19:

PARAMETER ADOENDUM TO EXISTING RELIEF CAMP MANAGEMENT GUIDELINE

Camp Setting Ensure ihit existing buildings/spaces which are in use as quarantine centers shall not be

below fortn the table

identified as relief camps

2 
Assam Disaster Management Manual (2015)

http://asdma €ov.inldownload/assam isaster manspement ma l2015.Ddf
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Notj{y more number of camps in advance with capacity of accommodation acmrding to
population density of vjllages to earmark space lor social distancing. ldentiry new daces for
additional Relief Camps in highland areas. lf possible draw ljnes in ffoor lor specific
accommodation. (Calculate the intake capacity of the relief campsas:

lntake capacity of Reliercar.rp 1nc.1 - 
FloorAredoftheRc' (insq N )

7 Sq, m.
Notify the Relief Camps: Capacity for accommodation adhering to COVID.19 norms &
regulations.

Proper calculation ol space available and the target population to be shifted to the camp shall
be made to avoid over crowding

7 Sq. m. ofcovered are per person instead of 3.5 Sq. m. to validate social distancing of at least

one meter between any two camp inmates.

Wherever feasible, Separate room foreldedy pregnant and lactating women and childrcn upto

6 yeaB should beallocsted.

Queue management pradice maintaining socialdistancing

Separate mom in a separate building for the home quarattined who mighl be evacuated
durirg the floods should be identitied. Home quarantine guiddines shall be st.ictly adhered to
for the building where home quarantined peode are sheltered:-
htto J/asdma.0ov.in/covid/Govi.%20of 9i,20Assa m%2o0ircular/AsDMA Home ouaranline Ass

lf Tents are used lor shelter, these should be not erecled closely. Minimum 20 meters distance
shall be maintained between 2 tents

7 Sq.m of covered are per person instead ol 3.5 Sq m to maintain should be ensured for
maintaining a distance of atleast one meter between any two individuals. Eflorts shall be made
to avoid use of plastics, asbestos elc. in erecting makeshiftcamps.

The Camp in-ctlarge will coordinate with Pratirodhi Bondhu and e-Help initiatives to facilitate
services.

The Relief camp should be stricUy notifisd as nlspitting, netobaccozone.
List of camp in-charges shall be prepared and shared with all stakeholders in advance and
training to camp in-charge.

Sutficient Toilet facilities have to be provided in proportionate to $e Campcapacity.

Mandatory screening of all brought to the camp/seeking sheller in the camp shall be done for
any healh mndition.
Camp register should also maintain separately information about pregnant women, infants,

elderly, people wih existjng healh conditions and persons wihdisability.

People prcsenting with fever and or fever like symptoms should be immediately segregated

and taken for medical care.

lf required, such irfec{ed/idenffied prsons should be shifled to designated
quarantinefisdation lacilities within he relief camps or location pBidentified by the distrid
administration.

lmmediate information to 104 shall be provided ror any case related to C0V|D.19 in the camp
(asymptomatic and symptomatic).

Special accommodation ,acjlity for eldedy, pregnant lady and PwD (People with Disability)

shouldbe ananged.

Each camp should have "lnformation Board" captuing contacl details of key service
providels for immediate suppo( displayed in local language and Capacity of the Camp to
acmmmodate inmates adhering the COVID-19 norms & regulations.

Appropriate IEC tor pr€vention of COVID intection to be disdayed in local language using
pic'torial depidion and lessertext.

Temporary/
makeshift
shelter

Camp
Administration

Water:
Disinfeclion measures for drinking water shall be practiced for lvater provisioned for drinking lo

Basic Facilities
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camP inmates.
. Hand washing bay shall b€ established in each camp with multiple hand washing points at

appropiate distance with soap should be provided at entry and exit ofcamp

. Water shall be made available. Per person availability shall be increased to 30

litrelperson/day.

Sanitation:
. All guidelines for sanitation facilities in relief camps should be stictlymaintained

. Ensure sufficient Handwash/soap, sanitizerc, masks for the campinmates.

. Cleaning of common spaces shall be done thrice a day particulady handrails, door latches,

switches etc. which are frequenlly touched

. Adequate disinfectant shall be made available in the camp.

. Mosquito control measures to be stric{yfollowed

Food Storaqe a Distribution:
Any food item brought to the camp must be sanitized appropriately as per disinfection protocol

All packed items shall be deaned properly using disinfectants.

Special care should be takerv SoP should be prepared for distribution of moked food adhering

to precautionary measure as per CoVID-19 norms & regulations.

Food items pmvided to young children should follow global lnfant and young child

recommendations, and remain in line with lnfant Milk Substitute Act available at:

httD://www. boni.oro/ ents/l[.,1S-a ct. Ddf

Proper food hygiene should be maintained by cook whether moking is done lamily wise or a

communig kitchen is established.

Kitchen and food storage area should be sanitized thrice daily and camp inmates shal be

sensitized in this regard by camPincharge/ frontine workers onduty

Appropriate lECs on food safety shall be displayed in the cooking and dining area. The lECs

are available at:

s://fssai in/cm vtr

. Pregnant women and lactating mothec at the camp should be pmvided relevant information

on covid19, pregnancy, childbirth and breastleeding.

Clo$ino:
. Appropriate anangements shall be made for detergents and Mshing spaces for camp inmates

to maintain cloth hygiene.

. Adequate provision of bed-nels shall be made.

Medicaland P osocial Suooort

Medical leam should be armored wih basic PPE for conducting sseening during registration

proc€ss.

Preidentification ol he Medical facilities like Medicalteam, Ambolances lor transportation of

infected, isolation facilities nearby etc.

Home quarantine people to be shifted to quarantine centers and they shall not be kept in the

reliefcamps.

Daily monitorjng (in dace ofweekly)of health condition shall be done by the health team on

duty in the camp following all precautions and guidelines.

Any suspected case shall be immediately shifted to designaled health facilityi quarantine

cenlre.

All protocols for safety or camp inmates and staff on duty shall be stricfy adheredto

All oher guidelines in the relief camp management manual regarding medical and

psychosocial support shall be imdemented,

Standby anangements for transporlation ofsymploma$c cases shall be made in all camps with

more than 200 inmates (in place 0f500)

Wearing of masks inside the crmp may be made compulsory. Suff]cjenl masks may be
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Special
arrangements
for Children,
women,
physically
challenged and
elderly

Waste
lrlanagement &
VermiControl

Securily

proviqqg by he DDMAS.

ldentifu and operationalize child ftiendly spaces ror integrated seMce delivery to women &
children. Maintain social distancing in all activites conducted.

Within CFS, ensure leaming corners for $6 age group children and school children in the age
group 0G14 years for engaging them in drfferent leaming and recreational activities
maintaining social distancing guidelines.

Ensure availability of leaming snd recreational matedal (Anganwadi in a box or school in a
box)for children in all leaming mrners.

Teachers and Anganwadi $iorters designated lor Child Friendly Spaces shall take all
precautions to keep themselves and the childrensafe.
Ensure appropriate care of breastfeeding and lactating mothers, promote breastreeding and
ensure access to basic nutrition tor both molher and children. Ensure proper care and hygiene
ls maintained by pregnanl women snd lactating mothers. Some of the actions for different high
isk groups indude.
o For under five children, foll0ving needs to be provided by the district healthauthorities:. Counselling on age apFopriate feeding including exdusive breast feeding (upto

6months) and complementary leeding (S23months)
,IFAsyrupforanemiapreventionandtreatmentasperAnemiaMuKBharatguidelines
. ORS packet and zinc as per+ositioning for treatmsnt ofdianhea
r Pmvision for regular screening for malnutrition and refenals to healthfacility

o For pregnant women, following needs to be provided by he district health authorities;. Antenatalched(. IFA and calcium supplements. Resting area in reliefcamp

o For lactating mothe6, following needs to be provided by the district heatth autDrities:. IFA and calcium supplements. Breastfeeding counselling and support

o For eldeiy persons suffering ftom any chronic ailments like-hypertension, diabetes,
previous lung disease, kidneydisease

' Antihypertensivesandantidiabetics. Special attention nssds to be pmvided to he elderly. They should be advisedto
be ar'ray fmm aoy sick person.

. lnfomation on mvid1g and NCDS can be accessed lrom
httos:1/www.who.inl/who- il/covi+'19-and-ncds

Separate cgister of under-tve children, pregnant women, laclating mothers, elderly (more
than 60 years age) and sick persons should bemaintained
wherever possible separate anangements shall be made for accommodation of high-risk
population induding elderly, ill, pregnant women, lactaling mothers, infant and malnourished
children etc
lf any of the high-risk groups have any of the COVID syrnptoms, immediate transfer to
designated hospital shall be made
lndividual attention shall be given by the fronfline workers to tEse wlnerable groups lor
ensudng mainlenance of appropriate hygiene induding proper and fiequent hand washing with
soap, cough etjquette.

. Closed bins of different colours must be in place in all the camps for disposal of useditems

. Adequate stock of disinfectants shall be made available in the camps with designated
sanitation worker to keep lhe camp sanitized

. Roster based deployment police personallhome guardly'DP with basic PPE shall be made rn

each identified camp to manage cmwd and to ensure decorum andsafety
. Policelr'DP shall ensure social distancing during all collective process in the camp be it during

regiskation, tood/relief distribution and other such activities where crowd maygather
. Appropriate planning and demarcations shall be made in advance to ensure socialdisiancing
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. Proper time planning and shifts shall be identified lo ensure proper cto\{d management

All appmpriate messages and communications in local languages shall be d splayed inRisk
Communicatio
n and
Community
Engagement

appropriate locations in the camp.

. As feasible broadcast anangements through radio/Tv shall be made to inform the camp

inmates on safety messages and evolving situation

. All entiuements of the flood victims shall be displayed in form ol a poster in thecamps'

.ProperfeedbackshallbecollectedfromcampinmatesontheirneedsandseMcesprovidedin
the camp using lhe scorecard devdoped byASDMA.

. Train volunteeis/officials to help support with risk communication in the camps and also to

capture useful cases, stories and interviews which can support govemment to act and also

Anangement
for Livestock

Closure of the
Gamp

provide systematic information to media,

. Pre.identify the highland areas (e.9. Tea Garden etc.)with green grasses for arrangementof

for livestock of the larmeB/ camp inmates.

the closure ol the camp, inmates shall be asked/allowed to doproper

disintection oftheir tood afrected shelters.

. For those families losing their shelters due to tood/erosion (full damaged), appropriate

L*__. :- arrangements shall be made,
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Action Timeline
Status

Revenue Chcle wise I

with designated camp
notified

ist of relief camps and
in-charges and intake

accommodation capacity
developed/updated and

April

2 eliR fe mCa wtse chi d n en Id s dentifiedpaces April
3
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April
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5 rarntng camp in-cha in the wake of -'19 April
6 rtmental list ca m wtse ed SI natedp offic als re vedcei April
7
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a

April

P n0 n ofre-posiu aessenti Rs stock d flmentaepa 0nsitire-pop rn9
Sa instaga re camef S I fras le tcp 0nocati ss

com d

April

11

Mechan ts form n ecessa tra n j'ltio ery spoda roadrangements ter nd
lra to e NSU Gre R IS tn mei each1olmnsported theof designated

cam blesta IS h ed

April

12
su reEn atth al m easures sociaof di |,]sta na 0d ther a dd deng ctioa ;'ts

Sa e dste n addthesug9 ndue am re CNSU red
April

0 nal ate ndiperatio revtew relfor efI CAm s CO Jnd cted no recer of rna nipt s

14
lnshuction issued for setting up of camps On receipt of warning

deve ment
& situational

IJ efliS n u of can as ndp ps ons/functioprovisi ofns res bleSp0n
de a rtm ents ewedevtp

Setti of C idhl nF neup dl Sng aCES dnv stfebrea die npa corners ns
desl nated cam Ss reviewedp

On onsel ofllooding
and evacuation

17 elR Caef m l! onitori team clia ledvang

1B
di

En SU nI :l care s entakspes eto cuai hoe em U rantia edq peB0ns
ncl SU I erat a traepa emecamp ntsng

19
aC rn safeat€ aifrom heps z rda as nd nateap rotect onpr0p andp

la CEn tTaa n bents erng

When camps are
operational

20

a) Distribution of GR as per norms ensured in each camp
b) Lighting anangement in residential pofton. loilets, andaoproach

road ensured in each camp
c) Potable water for drinking and olher household purposes (atleast

JU Xters/person/day) ensured in camDs.
d) Separate, accessibte (within 50 met;rs)and hygienicloilets

ensured in camps.

Real time review conducted
ensure:

with Rellef Camp Monitoring Team to

anH !vasd hi ba wilh are0 ave av ble n ethes0ap n and ex ttry
Se ratea b nthi Unp its fo ma and efemal rea ava able n camps

Once in every 2y3
days till camps are

operational

Appendix A- Checklist for Relief Gamp Management, DDMAs DDMAsl SDO (Civit)/ RCO
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*, ffllii, and protection anangemenl induding monitoring of
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snevances issued21

When camps are
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untability in camPfor ensuring acco
Real time function al mechanisms

manageme nt are ensured,)
Based on artuational
develoPment

nd situationconsidering lhe on{roudeclaredClosure of the camps

10 days after closure

situation of the

assess theucted toiondrnps)Visitsof caPost Operation (Closure
24 With 20 days of

closure
resources/withedales providschoolarlynated camps (parliculDes rg
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Appendix B- Roles and Responsibility Matrix
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Annexure-ll

Child FriendlY Spaces in Relief CamPs
in the contexl ot COVID'1l(cui d e ! i n e s f o r o pe r atio n al i zati o n

CFS is a place designed and opelated in a participatory manner wh:iltii1::,

*itn a .ril environment. integrated services including play' recreation' educall

.nO), injorrnrtion .uout services/supports provided The purpose of CFSs-is,to

otcnitorentirrough,struduredactivit]esmnductedbycommunityinasale.cnllo

affected by disasters can be provided

on, health, and psychosocial suppori

support the resilience and well-being

fdendly, and stim!lating environment'

Disrict Administration will set up'Child Friendly Spaces (CFS)"'i tltl..ltl:f camp in co-ordination with Line

deDarlments and NG0s / civil society;';**t5iiltoJs for Covlo'tg mntainment inciuding safetv and

security of children will be ensured in CFS

Child FriendlY SPaces are a critical and non-negotiable component of relief camp management in Assam This

guidance is set forth to supplement the guidance on flood relief camp management in the context of COVID-19 issued

via No. RGtuASDMA. 09120141323 dated 24th April 2020 and the basic guidellnes for implementation of Child Friendly

Spaces in Emergencies under NSSP, 2016 issued via letter No ASDI\'4 N10112017 /PU28 dated Sth JulY 2018 The

following needs to be adhered to with regard to Child Friendly Spaces in relief camps in the cunent scenario

Responsi bility

identified

s are beingrelief camplevelwhereat villageActions to be takenPhase

Gaon Burha/ M
School Safety Focal Point

Teacher, ANM, ASHA and

AWW, SMC members and

ondal with

PRlsprecautionary measures

n 0bou nearbynated darycampdesthenwithi slocationsldentify
socl alfoll ngSnz d upportedbecan engagedrenchildwhere ICOVID.otherardeti uettes'er e qcoughn hvgstancidi p€rsonals,

supported in the identifred

the set u0 using social

distancin

bet"whodrenchiloiatabasedaCreate
foto lanaeted peth gesfromFS targC

schools0sion/RadievlelTetsT asslde existingntify
camn psremote leamingthemuselocaasnated mpsdesig

Teacher and AWW
School Safety Focal Point

SasuchSrialmatebasicefeasiblhe reverandeArrang mbeUred ndesineducatioASwellSaanda0n sportsrecreatl
sn0nnRG ASnhiah ndwas pefor g,soapsformasksof

0filcerirclecRevenuewilhCFSthrovidedbeto roughdren pchil
ANM, ASHA,mal noudshed

pace and share

the information to cam

motherswornenantn actatingdan pregmapldentify
Srihilcc Fand endlycantiile edid mpsch dren

by Campin'Coordinated

charge
m evelcateamface prelloodc0reto campfaceremoteictCondu
nesdeli1D. ICOVIAS gurCFln per0r servicesto planmeeting

betoactivitiesof vadousroulinesi eandshorta mdDevel 0p
FhildCt'l ethctedmndu

related to CFS to the

with RCOi SDo
nda materialstool olsentrrem]JaSubmit ny req

rdofor nwaDPOEEB 0/ctheofOffice

YDD tllA

School Safety Focal Point

Teacher and AWW

elablAVSterialmaonalatiandrnn leachi rngteaad sDevel ptop/a
SCFthen0r usentreCDil Sschoolthwith

Camp-in'Coordinated bY

charge

in the cam

eothandas0cis1tet0Sexer0semockCtCondu
dlnIC nechln vnedmaintaibecansmea uresntionD eveCOVI pr
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Ensure space is available for child friendly space in the camp either in

a separate room in the relief camp or in open space covered with
1a ulin for both shade and sittin

Camp-in-charge

Ensure siting anangement in a way thal it ensures minimum 1-meter
distance between t/vo children

Register all children (0-19), pregnanl women and lactating mothers
shelter in the relief camp for pmviditaki services in the CFS

Ensure that the activity routine developed before the disaster is being
executed wilh enough smpe lor educational and other activities with
children followin social distanci norms. The activities will include

CFS in-charge leacher and

Age specific food and nutrition serviees
. Establish and make functional a breastfeeding corner where lactating

mothers in the relief camp will be encouraged to feed their children
(only 1 mother at a time)

. Screen height and weight of dlildren (GO years) following 1-meter

distance and identify children who need additionalattention
. Provide take home ration to children and ttleir mothers as per ICDS

norms lollowing 1-meter distance

. Provide take home ration to school age children as per mid-day meals
norm following 1-meter distance

CFS in-charge teacher and

Health Services
. Conduct routine immunization services and other (Village Healfr

Sanitation & Nutrition Day (VHSND) activjties following l-meter
distance between beneficiaries

. Provide Counselling on age appropriate feeding including exclusive
breast feeding and comdementary feeding to pregnant and lactating
mothers

. Provide IFA syrup to children as perguidelines

. Provide ORS packet as peFpositioning for treatment ofdianhea

. Conduct Anlenatal checkups and pmvide IFA and calcium
supplements to pregnant women as per guidelines

. Conduct routine check-up and provide IFA and calcium supplements
to lactating mothers as perguidelines

e Provide health education on COVID related issues lo children andtheir
mothers

. Provide sanitary protection suppod (culturally appropriate)to
adolescent girls registered in the CFS

ANI\.4 and ASHA

.9o

o

lnfection Prevention and WASH services
Demonstrate hand washing steps to children and ensure handwashing
with soap on hourly basis lo children and women in the CFS.

Enmurage and guide children to wash hands before and after use of
toilet, before and after eating anything

Ensure that enough water and soap is available for handwashing near
CFS and containers are disinfectedicleaned regularly

Ensure that children in CFS have access to sale drinking water and
toilet as per guidelines

Ensure that eveMhing that is frequently touched in the CFS is
disinfecied thrice daily
Educate children and women in CFS about infeclion prevention
measures to be undertaken by them during their stay at camp and
when they go back home

PHED Khallasi with Gaon

Burha and Camp-in-charge
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All teachers (in case the rel

camp is established in a

school)

CFS in-charge teachers and

ef

m inrharge teaciers and

Protection

(wherever
Village Child

Committee

existing)

Protection Services
. Account for any unaccompanied children in thecamp

. Educate children about treir safety both online and ofiine salety

during SEir stay in the relief camP

. Shari regarding the associated risks such as vidence, trafficking and

abuse thit may happen during and after flood and in COV|Dsituation

. Provide information related to child protection services that aIe

available to support in case of any such issues e g Childline' DCPU

JJB, CWC etc.

. Support children in revealing any unwanted experience that they mlght

have expedenced in the camp and support them in reporting those'

. Place a complain box in the CFS or in a strategic location in tle camp

anJencouraie children (particularly girls)to report any issue related to

abuse.

Child Protection Ofllcers/ Committees may ched( the box regulady for

alnts
CFS intharge teachers andcampin-charge and DDMA on

sex and disability status catered

. Organize children as per age group 3'6 years, 6'14 years and 14-19

years

. Ensure attendance of children as per the defined agegroup

. As per the pr+developed routine, conduct regular classes- in a more

generic and supplementary manner wilh special provisions for persons

with disability

. Engage children in quiz, knowledge test games, stoMelling' story

maiirig anO other such interactiva activities which require less/no

moverient and can be done maintaining social distanclng

. Wherever leasibte organize radio/television dass€s or dasses lhrough

Diksha app among children

. Facllitate physical ac{ivities whidl do not requiring touching one

another a;d'physical distancing can be maintained School in a Box

and Anganwadiin a box concepts shall be implemented asfeasible

. Conduci painting. creative art, singing and such 
-other .activities. 

to

facilirate tireir en-gagement and support them in dealing with emerging

stress

. Observe chitdren who are silent, in fear, shock or anxious and provide

them individual care in ventilating theirfeelings

. Provide appropriate and timely guidance to children on the existing

and emerging scenario

. Conduct life skills session with focus on adolescents

. Ensure tlirough regular monitoring of he attendance register that

Education and recreationa lServices

children remain accounted for

CFS in-charge teachers and

improvement of CFS in relief camps in future

Based on lessons improve provisions in the designated camps for

thetn CAFC S ration0n mpdetaa edae submit opend reportCompil
etcCOCS uctedn dviliactiofaSUMMwith ry

{orofficeDPO'sBEto E0's/Csn eamtand CSSOobsete ruationsSha

effective ration of CFS in future
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Annexure.lll: Sample letter of communication

':

Government of Assam
Office of the Deputy Commissioner and Chairperson

District Disaster ManagementAuthority.............................
Phone................ ...... Email...........

No. DDM

To,
Date

Superintendent of Police,

Chief Executive Officer, Zilla Parishad,
Su b- Divisiona I Officer,
Executive Engineer, Public Health EngineerinB Department,
District Social Welfare Off icer,
loint Director of Health Services,

District Elementary Education Off icer
District Veterinary Officer,
Deputy General Manager, APDCT

Circle Officers, _
Block Development Officers,

Sub: Relief Camp Management as Assam Disaster Manatement Manual, 2Ol5 and compliance to Sop

sir/ Madam,

With reference to the above, this is to inform you that Government of Assam has notified the
Relief Camp Management Guidelines (Appendix XXXV - Guideljne for Relief Camp Management) under the
Assam State Disaster Management Manual 2015 and have issued supplementary Standard Operating
Procedures via notification No.

Henceforth, in compliance to the guideline and the Sop and as preparedness to upcoming floods,
you are requested ensure the following:

Designate nodal officersfocal points against identified relief camps and share the same with
DDMA/SDO (Civil) and respedive Circle Officers
Conduct one day internal orientation of designated officials on the Relief Camp Management
Guidelines (Appendix XXXV - Guideline for Relief Camp Management)and theSop
Review preparedness and pre-positioning at strategic locations
Ensure that designated officials participate in Sub-djvision level/ Circle level planning and
preparedness meetings and coordinate regularly with respective Circle Officers
8e part of the Relief c!mp Joint Monitoring Team and conduct pre-during-post operational visits to
seleded camps and submit joint monitoring reports
Ensure that vulnerable groups particularly children, women, disabled, elderly and diseased are paid
due attention in the camps

Plan for and implement actions in relief camps through child friendly spaces to reduce disruption of
services particularly child related services.
Please arrange for 'Know Your Team' initiative for better coordination and concentrated effort.
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Ensure that each level official desiSnated under the soP on Relief camp lvlanagement deliver against

their stated role

Take measures to ensure the following in each designated relief camp

o GR as per norms (Revenue Circle in coordination with DDIMA)

o Lighting arrangement in residential portion, toilets and approach road (PI!EE)

o potable water for drinking a nd other househotd purposes (at least 20 liters/person/daY)(PHED)

o separate, accessible (within 50 meters) and hygienic toilets (q[E!)

o Separate bathing units for male and female (PHED)

o separate food arrangements for children, pregnant and lactating women' illand elderlv lHeahh

and SocialWelfare)

c culturally and age appropriate clothinS (if situation warrants) for inmates (E9!c!!gqilg!g}

o sanitary protection for women and girls (Health and tamilv Welfare)

o Health including regular RcH services, health and hygiene education and psycho-social care

ar'trngements in camps (Health and FamilvWelfare socialWelfare Darticularlv DcPUs)

o Security and protection arrangement includinB monitoring of situation of women and children as

well as separate species such as breast-feeding spaces in camps (Police VDPs' DCPUs)

o Waste management facilities in camps (Revenue and DM' P&RD and ULBs)

o operationalitation ofchild Friendlyspaces in all camps {Health and FamilvWelfare SocialWelfare'

Education and PHED)

o Relevant sBcc materials in locallanguages nd Ita U

meeting.

Memo No.

Copy to

1.

2.

3.

A.

o Educational and recreational activities in camps (Education Deoartment)

ldentification of Additaonal quarantine and isolation Centre'

A department wlse compliance report may be submitted during the pre-monsoon preparedness

Yours Sincerely

Deputy Commissioner & Chairperson

District Disaster Management Authority,-District

PS to the Chief Secretary & Chairperson, State Executive Committee, Assam State Disaster

Management AuthoritY, Government of Assam for kind appraisal of the Chief Secretary' Dispur

Chief Executive Officer, A5sam State Disaster Management Authority, Dispur

loint Secretary and State Proiect Coordinator, Assam State Disaster Management Authoritv' Ditpur

ADC & CEO, District Disaster Management Authority

Deputy Commissioner & Chairperson

District Disaster Management Authority,-District
Enclosure

1. Sop on Relief CamP Management

2. Guidelines on child Friendly Spaces

3. Circle wise list of Designated Relief Campsetc
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Annexure" lV: Eample Family Tickets for Camp Inmates

Government of Assam

Family ldentity cum-Camp Service lnventory for Relief Camps

'1. Name ofthe head oflhe family_

2. Address

of Family members aoa each age group in the tabte)

4. lf there are family members requiring medical attention, provide details of the disease and medicines required

5. Registration Serial No (As per Camp Register in Annexure-6) _
6. Date of Entry in the camp_

Signature/Thumb lmpression of the Head ofthe Family Signature of the Camp ln-Charge
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lMale Female Male Male Female Male FemaleChildren and
Adolescents

Adults

Pregnant
Women

Lactating
Mothers Persons u/ith Disability Seriously illlrequiring medical

attealion
Members

with Special
Need

7. Date of Exit from the camp



Annexure-V: Details of Relief ltems Diskibuted/lssued

lnventory of Essential GR Supplies and Services ProYided to the camp lnmate Family

the Assam DM Manual,2015)

st.
No

Date Articles supplied in the
Camps (Food, water,
cloth, medicine etc.)

Scale for
AdulU Minor

Ouantity
issued

Signature of
the recipienl

Signature of
the distributing
officer

Verified and matched with the Camp Register: Signature

(N.8. Format as per

Date
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N.B.i

Part-1: Camp Summarv

Name of Cam Date:

Block/Revenue Circle
Place of Camp

Camp ln-charge,s name & Designatio

No. of Families as on Date

District

No. of Unaccompanied Children
No. of lnmates as on date

Part 2. Detailed Register of the Camp lnmates

l. 5:::l !::o !*".narse wifl ensure the dispray ofz. EVery L;amp in-charge/ Camp Officer will malnta
lhe Camp Summary in front of the Relief Camp
in the Detailed Register of the Camp lnmates leparately for further actions

Annexure.Vl; Oetails ofCamp Summary & Format for Camp Register

I\y'obile No

Deta fam embersChildr€n Adults eM mbers e I IaSp Need

Cam
p

Registration
No.

Name of the
Family Head Male

(0-14
Years)

Fernale
(0-14

Years)
(14-60
years)

Female
(14-60
years)

Male
(above 60

years)
(above 60

years)

Pregnant Lactating
I\rothers with

Disability

Camp
Check ln

Date

Camp
Check

Out Date
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I

for lvlore lnformalion contact
Assam State Disaster Managen]ent Authority

Govt. oi Assam
ASSam Secrelarial, DiSour

Phone-+}1- 361 - 2237 221

Email- asdmaghY@gmail'com


